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Febman/2016

To
CPCB Web Site and Notice Board ofZO

Sub:

S

Extension

of time for submitting Quotation for Supply and Installation of

Silent/Noiseless Air Compressor Along with Air Purification System, Pure Gas
Handling Chamber, Desk Top Computer, 19" Rack for Mounting Ambient Air
Quality Analysers.

ir,

The sealed quotation was invited in two bid envelop system for Supply and Installation of
Silent/Noiseless Air Compressor along with Air Purification System, Pure Gas Handling Chamber,
Desk Top Computer, l9" Rack for Mounting Ambient Air Quality Analysers as a single package
for which the last date of receipt was 05.02.2016,15.00 Hn.
As such this offrce has not received any response, the last date for submission ofquotation
till 28'h March 2016, 15.00 Hrs. The technical specifications & other terms and
conditions remain same as per even no letter dt I 7fi December 201 5.

is extended

Yours sincerely
S ' I y..r.'-rY'..r'^
(S'Sures6)z tr-\r-o
Zonal ollicer
Copy to:

l. Notice Board, CPCB, Bengaluru

-560079
y_2-lncharye and AD, IT Division, CPCB, Delhi
document in CPCB website. pl.
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To
CPCB Web site, Notice Board
Sub: Quotation for Supply and Installation of Silent/Noiseless Air Compressor Along rvith Air Purification
System, Pure Gas Handling Chamber Desk Top Computer. l9'' Rack for Mounting Ambient Air

Quality Analysers.
Dear Sir,

is

lor

invited in t*o bid cnvelop svstem
Sealed Quotation
Supplv and Installation ol
Air Compressor along rvith Air Ptrification Svstem- Pure Gas Handling Chamber. Desk
Top Computer, 19" Rack for Mounting Ambient Air Qualitv Anall sers as singlc package as per terms and
conditions given below. The same should reach this office on or before 05.02.2016. l5 Hrs. The namc of
items and specification in this package are provided in separate sheets. The technical and financial bids
have to be submitted in separate closed envelops mentioning the details on envelop. These tu'o envelops
should be put in one sealed envelope and super scribed as "Quotation for supply and instollotion of'
SilentNoiseless Air Compressor to CPCB. SZO. Bengalunr''
SilenVNoiseless

Terms and conditions

l.

All the items

2.

Submission of quotation can be done bl dropping in the tender box placed in zonal office or
personally hand over to the securilv personnel or sent bv post.
The supply of items inclusive of commissioning and installation at the office ofCentral Pollution
Control Board, South zonal office. Bengaluru.
Rate should be quoted in lndian Rupees and applicable ta\es and other charges shall bc mentioned
separately. No other charges will be accepted later other than the mentioned in the quote.
Specifications which meets minimum requirement shall be considered for technical companson
and preference will be given to the additional features and based on the product performance in the

3.

4.
5.

are to be treated as single package and shall be quoted technical and lurancial bid
separately in a sealed cover.

market.

6.
7.
8.
9.

The Quote/tender is valid for 90 day's lrom the date of financial bid is opened
The warrant-y of each items should be clearly mentioned.
Ifanv items found to be substandard or not meeting the specification mentioned ln the quote during
the supply of material, the suppll' order shall be cancelled rvithout anv prior notice.
In the event olanv dispute. the decision of Chairman, Central Pollution Control Board rvill be the
final and binding upon both the parties.
Yours sincerch

S' g\^\t^At-

(S.Suresh)
Encl: As
Copy To:

Zonal officer

above

l. Notice Board, CPCB, Bengaluru -560079
2. Incharge and AD. IT Division. CPCB, Delhi - rvith

a

kind request to upload the documenr in

CPCB rvebsite. pl.
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Central Pollution Control Board
Zonal office, Bengaluru
Scope

of Work: Supply and Installation of Silent/Noiseless Air
Compressor Along rvith Air Purification System,
Pure Gas Handling Chamber, Desk Top
Computer, 19" Rack for Mounting Ambient Air
Quality Analysers.

Specifications of the Items Related to Rine Test Facility

1.

SilenUNoiseless

Air Compressor 250 lit. Capacity:

The working pressure of 10.5 kg/cmr 1 I 50 psig) u,ith 250 litres of buff-er
storage tank and suitablc to operatc 230/440 volts, Singlc/three phasc AC power
supply. The air receiver should be mounted horizontally. Suitablc anti-vibration pad
and noise control and earth protection should bc provided
I

a

Charcoal lilter

Activated charcoal should bc filled in two fect long and 3" (3 inch) ourcr dia.
acrylic cylinder, acrylic cover on both sides with threading arrangemcnt for closing
and opcning. Arrangement ofnozzles on both sides of acrylic covcrs (in and outside)
tbr connection offlexible pipe / rubber pipe ofinternal dia. 9 rnm for cornpressed air
should be madc. The charcoal should be ofsupcrior quality to purify the con-rprcssed
air.

lb.

Regeneration Dryer

Electronic regeneration dryer,2 stages, solenoid valve alternatively operated
on 230 V+ l0%, 50 Hz supply to remove the 100% moisrure in the compressed air.
Arrangement of nozzles of outer dia 9 mm on both sides ol dryer (in and outside)
lbr connection ofcompressed air and dry zero air should be made.

2.

Cylinder holding arrangement
Wall mounted MS brackets with 2 inch wide belt for holding 06 nos, l0 lit.

Capacity and 02 nos, 47 lit. capacity gas cylinders.

S. Sv'J-"'^t^
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3.

Pure Gas Handling Chamber: Type Modular and Customised
Fabrication

Charnber of size 4x3x3 (H x W x D) feet close fi'orn all sides with larninated
board of rnin. 1" ( 1 inch) thickness fi'ont side open with sliding of acrylic door with
handle and locking arrangemcnt should be equipped with following items

a. Double tube light fitting of 20 W : I No
b. 9 inch exhaust fan with proper hood for

exhausting the gases outside tlte

charnber

c. Cylinder holding arrangement fbr holding 02 no. gas cylinder.
d. Inside proper space for keeping 0l no. gas cylinder, 01 no. vacuum pump,
vacuunl pumps etc. The base of the chamber should be sturdy to bear the
e.

f.
g.

4.

load of these systern/accessories.
The chanrber shall be used for working with 100% concentrated gases such as
SOz, NOz
"t..
The chamber shall be placed on a concrete slab/ platfon-n of at least a height
of 4 lbet. The design drawing of pure gas handling chamber shall be rnutually
agreed.
The desigr-r of the chamber shall be of rnodular type to accommodate at
eannarked location or f'abricated at site suitable to the requirement.

19" (Inch) rack for housing Analysers, Calibrators, MFC controller and
Ozone generator:

Suitable 19" Rack cabinet to accommodate all analysers, calibrators, zero air
generators etc. The dimensions of the rack without doors. with aluminium section
and rear of 2 mm steel sheet, one removable roof plate, fitted with 4 filling eyebolts.
Fotr roof fixing screws included in package to replace the lifting eyebolts. One
gfand plate three part, one pair of 475 mm (19") mounting angles depth adjustable
in 25 mm pitch pattern fitted on two fixing angles approximately 150 mm unit from
the front standard. To accommodate panel width of 19" size:
Width
Hcight
Dcpth

=
=
=

600 1nm
1400 1nm
8001111m.

The 19" racks should be screwed to the floor of the calibration lab.

5. High Precision Pressure Cum Vacuum Gauge (Analog)
lution/Lascr Count
Accuracy
R cso

0.005 bar
0.194 ofFull Scale
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Berylliurn Coper Alloy
316 LSS(low carbon Stainless Steel)
Alurninium Black painted
Alurninium green with black markings and
anti-Parallax ( I 0" (250MM)

Bourden Tube
Socket Material
Case
Dial

‑1.O bart0 1.5 bar

Range

6.

Computer System of Latest Model
01.
02.

Make
Intel

03.

RAM

04.

Hard disk

05.
06.

FDD
CD ROM

07.

Monitor

08.

Po貢

09.

Keyboard
Mouse
Software

10

12.
13.

7。

riter
CDヽヽ″
Network Card

IBM or IBM Cornpatible, Desktop Cornputer
Intel Core i7
3.4 GB SD RANI
500 GB SCSI (Dual Hard dick
1 44 NIB

-

40 GB each)

64 x CD ROM , tape drive for systern backup
18.5 inch LED/TFT MOnitOr SVGA Digital c010ur r
with 64レ IB video

2 serial,l parallel & 2USB with LAN
104 keys keyboard Microsoft
Optical/ Scroll Mouse + Pad
Windows 8.1 Pro 64 bit OS and Anti-virus software
like Norton/MacAfee with on line continuous up
gradation.
Internal
Network card with rernote booting facility

LASER PRINTER:
01.

Speed (pages per rninute)

Al lcast 12

02.

Resolution

1200x1200 dpi

03.

RAⅣ l
Main tray Capacity

8 NIB expandable to 32レ IB
At least 250 sheets
Parallel dE USB

04.
05.
06.

07

Interface
Operating Systern
Power supply

WindOws 95,98,2000,2003,HP
230V AC,± 10 V AC,50 Hz,± 3%
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General Terms and Conditions

of

Sealed Quotation in two bid systern are invited for the Supply and Installation
Silent/Noiseless Air Compressor along with Air Purification System, Pure Gas

Handling Chamber, Desk Top Computer, 19" Rack for Mountrng Arnbient Air
Quality Analysers as single package with the terrns and conditions given below. The
sarne should be subrnitted to this office on or before 05 .02.2016, I 5 Hrs.

l.

Eligible bidders are requested to visit the office to understand the

site
condition and the requirernent suitability on any date before 05.01.2015 and
before subrnission of quote.

2. A1l the iterns are to be treated as single

package and shall quote separate
technical and financial bids in a sealed cover.

3.

Subrnission of bid can be done by dropping in the tender box placed rn office
or hand over to the security personnel or send by post.

4.

Supply of iterns inclusive of comrnissioning and installation is required at the
office of Central Pollution Control Board, South zonal office, Bengaluru.

5.

Rates should be quoted in Indian Rupees and applicable taxes and other
charges shall be rnentioned separately. No other charges will be accepted later
other than the rnentioned in the financial quote.

6. Specifications which

meets minimum requirernent shall be considered for
technical cornparison and preference will be given to the additional features
and based on the product performance in the market.

7

. The Quote/tender is valid for 90 days frorn the date of financial bid is opened

8. The warranty of each iterns should be clearly mentioned.
9. If any iterns found to be substandard or not rneeting the

specification
rnentioned in the quote during the supply of material, the supply order shall
be cancelled without any prior notice.

l0.ln the event of any dispute, the decision of Chairrnan, Central Pollution
Control Board will be the final and binding upon both the parties.
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